
~mmmonto~t-~tt~iu+~+ (far,Is,
L----

, .... BarberShoE ........ C0ntract0r and Builder,

Hammonton, N. J., Satitrday:i+ April 26, 1879,

[For the 8oueu Jeas~ nzeve~ct~.l

tlAMMONTON,

.tndVei,,u B.,,ad ~nq extehdi.q thogce along the
centre <,z ~-a,u t,au,lis ,x’~nue ,,u,ta e ghty two
legret~. ~st n,netet,t rods arid a; right aeglea

~hereto between parallel linen in length or

P lowest rates, for the term of
Ones ’Phroo, ire or Tonyomrn,

VESSELS.
Cargoes and. Freights+ written on libornl form

of pelicles, without restrictions as to ports
used, or registered tonnage.

LO S S E S
Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

F. L. 3fUI,FORD, Sec’y
January 15th, 1876.

AGENTS.
J. Alfred Bodine, Williamstown ; C.E.P. Ma)-
hew. 5lay’, Landing ; A. SteI,hany, Egh Hap
bor City; Capt. Daniel Waiters Absc..on; Thos.
E. Morri~. Somers’ Point; tlon. D.S. hlarL-
man, Port Republic: Allen’ T. Leeds. Tucker.

Dr. L~wl~ Reed, ttluntio
Haddonfield,

H. E* BO]VLESs ~Ie U,,

$1-Iv BASI~I.)NTON N. J.

CUMBERL~NI)__ MUTUAL

Fire Insurance C0mo ny,

.’~lwood ................
Egg I1 arbor .........
]~omona .............. .
Abseeoa .... , .....
Atlantic arrive ......

10 9 h7 5 ;56 [
#O g 4b 5 44 I

9 OO l~ 5b b 541

~ 2011n 013
61141

¯ ~o+lu 17 6 17 I
lo 20 I0 30 6 2~1

UP TRAINS.
Llam. At.
~com Ac~m Yrght l~etl

LRAVR, ¯ ’ I~OO:P.M.
~-J-l-1

Abveeon ......... ) Jl 1 :t 50
Pomonu ...... , .......... ~ 12 I 4 00
Egg Itarbor ............ 3:]2 3 4 10

DaCosta ................ II I 0 4 +°9
llatamontot, ............ r 15+7 51~[ 1 2,54 34
’,/inelafid Jupetim~....~ + +-’4 !b t’9~ 1 4b ~ 42

Anrera .................... : l.II I 1~ 47
Waterford .............. uyblb ~! P~f, b2

6 431~ "-Itt 22~4 03Ateo ....................... "12 ]5~
Bbrlis ................ 12 ~25 ’. 5"~b:’~I

"~ 2Uo~
Ash and ............... l~ 4’: 7 Ill ~ 50 3 10 P8
Iladdenfield. ; I~ ~ :,; :; :+0 ;15

%’inn St ................ l ;lb 7 ~0,t*~t+ .l lt~ 6 05

Haddo.field Aeeon, modat(.*~--Leave~ "ViKe St.
Wharf 7 00 a n ~ 9,15 ahd "~.0( l ILx, 5.00.
l[addonfield 7.55 am, ll {+b, and=~ t’5 p ms(~ 0b, ]0.50. - .....

At. Accommodation leaves May~ Lending at
7 10, A.M., and arrives nt 6 l~, P. M’. "£he

centre of Parolluz’~ avooue; thence (4) along
.~he cenlra oi .the ~t:,e.sout}t eighty-one dbgreen
and thirtyqivo miouie% e~,8-t siitfrcdsio the -Itcma bn h.ed-,n -e-hilehca-atovc~no-nxtra
/91ace of goginnieg, euntaiuing fiheen acres of exnen~e for furl.
Aand, strict measure.

d~eized as the property of John Faretti, taken agrees frteit amd ve~etnbles
:an execution at the ,uit of Joseph Rapettb aud O13~6, ~ff~+,lLyi ~+ two

. ,to bo sold by " I 1l.Ol61’b’....... -- _ M. V++B..’MOORE, Sheriff. _
Dated. Feb. 27th, IS79.
$’VtLLtA~ A. Jlouse, Solicitor,

Pr’s Fee $7.50.

t ~ G~ POLISH Wmm Hlu, vll~

~! ~119~ ~X.~’ZX~ ~-.
E I z~us~.

_. IRt USTo

HENRYS. ZIEGLER, Solo Manufaclurer,
Omen, IOS ell. J[.h~l ~Jll.~t. ptt~atdetltn~lt~

+q~l omlmme~e¢-Weo f ~nd-
tlJterd together !l/ith the Nllk next
~o the fool.

A ante cure for the RHEUMATISM, and
~reof ngninst

itetail Price 83.50 to 810.

Liberal dioeaunt to the tra dr. Agoots wan-
ted in every town. Send for Circular free.

The Eastern Manufacturing 0o.,
Offiec 706 r’l.ne ~t. Phila.

PIONEER STUMP PULLER
Haviugrcservcd th,~ r:ght to manufacture and

sell this Foeorlte .tta.:b; ,e in the countio~ of
~umden, Barlinzton. ,)~.e.tn. Atlaotic and Cap
May, I hereby give e,~tlec ~hat I am prepared

fill or.tiers ut fqth,~:io= rates :
~oAm+d~. s~..~.-oo. =
NO 2 "" ~,’$O O.

~e~s .~achine~ are F~’arrantect t¢ be Ihc B~]
~n the n;ar~t

For particulars s~nd for circular.
O. W. PRESSEY,

hammonto~zN_~ Inventor t~ %-fallUf~t

P. W. BIOKFORDE
Repairers of, and Dealers in all kinds of

Sewing i~fac~nes
and

.Aa~. T T A C~ ~d: "E3 N T S.

Parttes having Sewing Marhioes out of ro-
"nutag~t.-givo ue ~-

IIaviog had 23 -ears’..exppPienco i. re-
pairing all kinds ot m~c, mcs, wc fcet confident
that all work left in ¢.ur charge will receive t’~ :
best attnntion.

.J~.l’q’2D

n,0 w .ttmt
Apple TrecB ........................... 20 cents each.
Cherry " . ..........................25 " ’"
Pear " ........... ; ................30 "
Poae4h," ........................... 10 " "
Pluu~ " .......... + ............... 30 " "
Currants .......................... 8 "
t;oosberries ........................... S " "
BLACK B Ell It [ E~--Wilsoo.Dor-

chester.Ki,atinny. .............. $6. per 10o0.
RASPBEKlt [ES-.Doolittle,Bran

dyv~ine .............................. 6. " "
STRAWBERRIES--Creccent

Seedling ............................. 5. " "
A~paragus2 years old ................ 1. per 100.

0rn mentdl ] epartment.
Shade Tree,,--6 varieties Maple, Tulip,
Elm¯ White Ash, Catalpa 2 vnriclies, Birch,

ac-ruingto etockholders, or consumcd in nx-
penses of the e~mpanies.

The ~e~lrantee f, nd el premlom n,,re~ bei,,g
now Three ~lilli,~n~ o}" ~<,llar~.

If an sssossmenthad to’be made of fivepe
cent. oa~y, tw;cc within the ten years for which
the policy is issued, it would yet be cheaper to
thom~mbcrsthanany otherieLurance offered.
And that largeamouut of money ~s saved to
tho membersand kept at hems." No assc~
ment bavipg over been mado, bcin.g now more
than thirty yeurs, that ~aving.would am oent to
muro than

O,eMilllon Fire Hundred Zh,osand Dollar
The Losses by Lightning.

LnAVE. AI] . j v E i 1

8.0,3 4.:m.....I’tlII,&DEI, I’IIIA.... ~.Jb 6.35
7.10 4.1U...ATI,ANTIC C:’IY ..... 10.32 6.44
9.34 540.....WI~qLOW .’iU~C... ~’.17 b.25
8.01 5.t’.’; ......CEI).=.I~. I,AKE ...... 9 57 6.00
7.4~ 4.41" ...... I+A.NDI~YII.i.E.....10.14 0.12
7.,i:l 4.3e ...... %VIIEAT I~OAD ...... ~’ 0.18
7..I0 4.32.....MAIN AVEI~UE ..... * ti.22
7.35 4.25 ....... VINt.~LANI~ ......... ln.:;0 I;.28
7.19 3.50 ...... It05ENItA’YN ....... 1,h55 6.45
7.05 :;.25 .......1Htll~t;E’lO.~ ...... 11.19 7.04
6.-15 2.4b ...... GIII~E~WIt’II .... 11..=..57.24
63b ..~0 .......... I,AY~III’; ...... 12.i,5 7.35
A. ~1. P.M. ~,+tJN. P.n*

V,’M. S. SNEDEN. CIIAS. I’ . el. +.~ DDI%N,
t]ea’l ~lanugcr. t;t’l ’ "l ~cket Agt.

Where thoproperty is no, set on fire, [’cing
less tuaa one cent pcr year toench member,
arc paid without extra cbarge, and cxtonded so
ms to cover all policies that are tssued and out-
staudioz.

B=NJAMIN SI[EPPARD, President.

~atcnts~

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers.

ESTABLISI1ED 1~3.

HENRY B. LUPTON, Secretary,

GE0. W, I’RESSEY, IIemmo,ton, N. J.
(+ t~ O.+W-- S A W Y E Ri- T. ekert on~ N~- J; -A. L ,,,,,,+,.,,, J. 0ILM01RE, SMITH & C0J

:$olleito~ vf l’ah.nt~ & AStern,re at Law.

I~. Ulq~3E~ ’1-1’~ TH’It~-
AMERlCAN d" FOREI(]N I"A TENTS"

£~gtIbJ~ :No Fees in Ath’,t,ce, nor until a Patent
, is allowed. Sfo Fees Ibr making_

European Larch ................ 25 to b0 cts. each.
Americau " ................ 10 " ]5 " "

AGENTS d~ SURVEYOltS.Nnts--ChcBtnut, Butternut, geech 25o each ........
E~ergreens--Norway 5prune. BMsam Fir,
t[emloclt, White Pine, 2 var. Juntpor, English
-Y~w, 4 var, Arbor Vttm,-Tree Box, Laurel,
~lahonia aquifolia ............. 10 to 40 cts. each.
lledge Plants--American

Arbor Vit~c ........... $3. to $5. per 1(10.
]lemloek ....................... 4. " 6. " "
~orway Spruce ................. ,5, " 8. " "
Stbesian ArborVitm .......... 10. " 15. " "
Japau quince .................. 10. " "’

Far,~th~, .viridissima. 3 var. Spirea, 3 var.
II I~8yrio~.a, 6 vat. Lilac, 3 var. Japan Quince, |1 r lie

Tamrix, Callia’trpa purpuroa, I[ydraugca paa-
ieulata grandiflora, Double Deutzia, Calyoan-

hrub)+ White Fringe, PurpleCa,run,, Snowhal,, INSURANOE 0UMPANY,
25 ceuts each. __
Climbing Vines--2 var.Evcrgrecn Hen-. " ’J OF TIIE
cysu?klc 2 vat. W+*,~Ha, 2 var. Ampelop0is, recian Sil. Vine +,tar +wept +++ eta. eaeh, County of Lancaster, Pa.
French Hy b rid GladJlolus--

25 named varleti~ for ........ ; ............... $1.00. anco in tho Wet]do25 m~ed " ........................ 50.
Donble Dahliam--. ......... 25 eouts each.
Named varieties ...................... $2.00 per doz.

Special attentioo given to Inlerference Cases
hoforethe Patent Office, h~frin;~emcut ~uits in
the different States. and all-litigation el,pertain.
ing to PntentB or Inventions.

,Send Stamp for Pamphlet of Sixty ]’age~

For Sale and to Rent¯
improved Fnrm~ and %’ilia ~g.2~ols~[,,,,,I I,ulldlnlte

For Sale from $600 Io$3oO00
..,vcryhody can make provlslcn i , ease ot" death,+

|o easy ln.lalm~nt,.
STRICTLY MUT[rAL, CI[ARTER

Thoundereignedhns opened a Barber 8hop ml

Bellevue Ave.
Im~is prepared to Out IIalr, Shampoo,Shave
&o.,in the beat manuor.

A Clean Towel to .~.ery Maul
Opoff’crery day. On ~uudcy hem 7 ta 10tn
the morning.

JOSEPII OOA8T.
Wammonton. M y, ’72 15’tf

PLANS, SPKCIIFICATIONS, DETAILS,
BILLS OF MAT~RIAI~%, COST~. &c..

Furnished at short notice.-
Parti~ who contemplate building are tnvlted to call

e, nd el&mine phtns whick are kept on hand ae r, amplm
4~f work and arrangi~nent of dlflorvnt slyl~ of bulldlag.

Orwc~’2’an fi.ov ne~,~tve P,. R. SrA~tos"G~
HA~MONTON. N.J. - ....

HOUSE & 81GN PAINTER,

AT ~dg LlrrLg eXSP Ol~ "tllCOmNgn 0P

" 1 UNDERTAKER!

ell the lowest market rates.

Standard Crmnbcrry crmtem 1~!2
per hnndred.

Orders b3 mall will receive prompt atteat~n.

’R~w~ bicC.orrr¯ " ~ O. Hmmum~.

WHOLEIIALE AGENT8 FOR

Z~tWU’I’,tOTUaZI~I O1

~]ilWIIL l:tY,
lal,l~. Seoond Street° pHILADA.~

Fair Hammontou, shy quiet grape,
WM born to win In every part;
And e~en time cannot erase,
Thy memory from a faithful heart.
LIko some fair picture, seen but once,
Remembered as we would u dream :
SO d~tau.¢e lends an ~ulded charm,
And whakls fair dot2a fairer seem,

~,Aud I have’read of sun-k|~ed lands,
Empyrean homes beyond the se~ ;

tf-th
Would bcar comparlsou witll thee.
Let I~ts sing of sunny SoUth.
Of Slay grove~ within their reweh ;

Give mn old JePsey’s ~+audy beach.

If’It should he my happy~ lot.
As now I trust and hope ’twtll b6 ;
Retiring from more aettve life.
To Jivot he residne with thee ;
Here would I spend lu quiet thought, "
Full mmay a plem~mt, happy hour
In sweet converse with kindred minds.
Refreshing as the genial shower.

May ever~
The good nnd great, Shy portion be:
Wealth maxk the progress of our state,
And none be more beloved than thee.
Blow prosperous brecznS to our land,
"Wai% ell ye
Th/it plenty crowns on every hand,
And labor cama its meed of glory.

--Prompton, I~. A]pfll 2tst. "~9.

"~orley’e" Letter ~.om New
Yo,k.

Nl:w yo,~, Apri[ 23, .11S ~ 9~. __ __

la all khJds of E Spring, gentle Springs,with all it+ dl
fiaS, &0. .--A~D OTHER--.

bes e~r. The g,/4~’is gred~ aud

funerals, when deeired, velvety in the Parks; Sp

O. ]’]o~[OOIPeo ~’~0 "13.~ ~. ¢~,~,~t~. ~"’s
Eastar mails flourish ann dsy, anaporeusplal-

llammcnton N. d’. 0ct. 9t-h. lh’7~.

Treosll TreeslI Tre0s!l
"I have the larqest variety aud best n~sor~-

me~t of Sha4e and Ornamen, tal Trees, Ever-
green~, Hedge P:aat~ Shrubs, P’a,tts, Bulbs,
&e.,ia Atlantic Co A,so, Apl,~., P~ar, Peach
asd Cherry Trope of thu best varieties. Allof
which I o2or at prices as low A- aoy in the
country.

~all and exa+hine my stock.
WM. F. BtqSgTT. -

Balle,ue Ave. Nunneries. I[ ~’,t u ,atou.N.J;

Philadelphla.-

WM. A. ELVINS, Prop~

tm’~ and cough drop~ the next.
asparagus is Ifi ,ha market at a dollar a
and as tough as a pawnbrokar’~ conseieaee,
while last year’s growth, tender tad luseioul, is
offered Ig cans at thirty cents. Strawberries,’

White Metal Flaring.
~r.Williams has moved to the Butt~rfield

house, opposite Dr. Potter, where hn will plate
cutlery at tho seduced price of soveuty-fivn eta.
per dote’n, if brought to the boqse.

D R. 141. J. DOIJlJET MAY i11~
Consulted ,,t his offi’c-, 1~O30REEN tarot,

Phllwteipbla, Pa orby letter, oe MI Ch~.mle Dla~ra
,,fth+ LungS, Brmtehiti~h Aetmla. ~tarrh, Nerv~ua"
Debility, Epile~y, Dyspe~a, DIw..’~ot the UIood,
Erupttaus, Tettt, r, ~13"c~1% btc. l,’l~,ute~, Plle~ and

ed wllhout Ih- esc Of the knife. The treat-

GERR Y FdLENTINE,

UNDERTAKER,
I~ prel~t~td to foppish

CASKETS, OOEFINS; WEPil I[A,NDLE,q & PI,ATI~I,
Ia every variety, at the Iowe,t cash prlee~.

i.’uuerals promptly" attended to.

Kl~to re-seato C"halr~ aud repolrs and r¢,r, otat~ Fur-
nlture,

Bhop .up-etelr~ over tho wheelwright shop, Ngg Har-
b+~r r~gl. IIammontne. N. J.

London
-+++++°+°+++++
fifty cents a basket; and your youoge-t rnns
her slender fingerS_~Jhroulth your grizzled 16ckl

I and archly asks ’~whieh you think wouId be
most beenmieg to her, a blue silk or a garnet?"

---JAPA-NESE PEBSIMMON TBEES4 ft to If the~e arenoteymptemsefther~ptdapproa~h
8 R io 12 choicest kiede. Dried sp-elmen fruits of fipring, then what ou earth do they mean ?reeeivedlast eeasoa iron Japan would when
fresh from the tree, have weighed 16 os~. with a Hxw cnUSADB AOAlllIIT IBTIgMPKRANCn.
the flavor of a rich flmyrua fig. A fresh army is being levied in NeW York

8hotd,i the.~e, like the shrubs and Superb for the war ageiu~t King Alcohol. Tt canies
evergrvens lntrodnecd from Jspan,prove¯hatdy
as authorities nave alreedy pronounced them

on Its bannerl the pandereue monogra~"B. M;

to be, we may Inok Iorward id this instance to S.E.M.," which,being interpreted, tse’Bosin~ess
an a£quioit|nn uf the highest commercial is- Men’s fio¢iety for the Enoouragcmentof MoO-
per,anne as a fruit and tree ot grout mug- oration." ]~t provide no’lees than four differ.
nificenee. " eat pledge~, sqd invttes its members to choose

NEW PEAR= .h,0h.+.r ,. hes, an,tad to’th.ir iodmdual
The pledge cards are red, white, blue,

Triomphe d+ Lyons,~|’~to variety whose and trl-eo]or respect|rely. The tel Is n ecru-
fruit tz the largest known. pinto total ahstineace pledge; the whirs is a
- At~l/d’g~-~general stock ef fruit, shade, vledge~a~tim~ drinklng in bonineSS hanrl,~he
rare evergreeos, shrubs, hedge, budding, and
greenhouse phnts, all of which will be sold blue ]gledge agaln~ trentlug or being treatedl
at about half price by and tlm trl-eolor Is a promise to abstein ftrom

sT. "l~ ~ "~ r~ ",gl ~ ~ 0 ~"q’= "any intoxicating liquor strouger than wln~s or

ilammonton, No J. ale, and these onlyj~t meals." All these pledges
am for a specifled.’,1erm, to be detarmlaed by:
the sig~r. The fouhdera of the Senlety ~sre

- C0..4m~l~Pael~Ito-]~c+*rv-~ntrBYl~aa| bit’dness ’men of the Tory first stand~og, In

PHg GOUNTRY  ENTLEMN the Pr0etdent’s ,hair hi Mr. It, B. Thurher, and
a among the Viee-Pre~deot~ and originators.are

A Preminm An,snldl IO levery such men u Peter Cooper, Thurlow Weed
l~$d~Al’.~ Judge lq’oah Davis, Ex-@overaor Hartranft,

Roy. 0. B. Frothlnsham, and lflW0od B.

%

[

ki: [!

Cold, Damp Feet. ~ All orders seat ey Postofllce prom[fly
attended to,Many a cold and the ettendant consoqueuoes P. IV. BICKPORDE.

~reventcd by using these geese.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of 25

¯ cents. 8tale size of shoos, and it for gent., lady ~laq1[ ’ ~,.~. 1~"
or child. Utertne

¯ a~OHl~t~ " SO o Weatmem~.
¯ronlo I~m1~mtlon or

~23 ARCll ~TaErr,
ing, Palnfel,PHILADELPHIA, PA. Ac..An eta
apnmphlet, with~ANVASSI~I~ a~d.AGENTS~Io ¯well with .physlclansnnRryattont$

f.hes0 good~. UTICA. N.Y. ~nld bY

National Hotbl,LAMPS,
II HOTCLIKISS & POND, Pro_ l,l’letor~.

On tho European Plan:

Without names ........................ 1.00 " "
Duble Tubero~os .... l0 ets. each 1.00 " "
Trltoma uvarla--(Rcd Hot Poker) 

25 cents each.
New Varieties Slrawbevrles.

=~,aspberrles d:c,, dke,

Liberal discount bn ,use varieties of trees
etc., when ordered iu largo quantities.

Liberal Premium.
To everyone who eends me $5.00 for Nurscry

Stock, at above rains, I will proeoat one small
tree of Bassett’s American Plum ~,orih $1.00.

And-to every ono
above. I will preeeut one of Baseett’s Am0r-
lean Plum Ist elaes g years, 5~ to 7 ft high and
worth $2.00.

PERPETUAL.

Inquire of It. & W. H. TIIOMA8,
llammontan, N. J.

TO RENT FROM 15 to ~111 A hIONTII.

Ad~lro~
T..J. 8~tITll & SON,

tlanltllueloD@ .%. J

Watches. Jewelry, STOVE.

TuaCou~tut G~’~’rt.r~a~ In pebtlshed W~r~ oa Thorne." Though ~antaiuing some intereSted-
the following terms, wheu pold ~tnctly la advance:.

~ 0s~Coet, enoyear, ll260;ForaCortm,$10, aad in the wholeelde liquortrM~6, and’maeymod-
an addltiogel copy fi,r the ~t~! frt~ to the eeuder of

~---t~-.,~

the Club; Tr..~ Cortr.~ ~O, arm en eddltlonal copy
crate drinkers, it does not roe-o-m-m~-’~-d~y-a-h~-

for tke year free to the seader of the 01ub. stalnar to begin a ©cures of drinking, however

~..~1 For the year 187g,theeo prices Include a copy ot l~oderate. Realhiing that moderate drinking

%
the A~+r<t at. REot~ea of RUaAL AFrAt~ to eoch aub~ may tad often does lead to drunkenness, it says:

t~
e~Hber--a Iw~ok of 144 pages and about 1.°0 engeaving~

"It hi better to let Rum alone" ; but bocaueea gift by the PubtL~hore. , .

Ta~ co~raz GzXtL~A~ po~ee~m an uuequaled the majority of men will not do this, It adds"
¯ Corps of Correspondents, regular aud qoc~douale~aong "If you will drink, do it moderately ; keepthwl~tf~rmer~ofall part, of the Oonatry, ~md c~a-

,tautly reflects the practical cnndltlon and pm~ of your head clear In bus~aese h0ur~ ; conflueyour
-" ,~ th. h~bandD’ of ~vory eectlon of the Unltrd 8tales potations to light w[oee nnd beer, uod, above

AlL ~ork made hereafter hy the undere’lgned aud clvlltzvd world.
will bc from .. Tnr. COV~a~G~stLaYaA~ gives la Its Horticultural all, eease the absurd end ratnous habit of

Deparlment a continuous variety of Informatton aud qreattng’ nnd being +treated.’" It aeknowl-

le th. montaly numbem ot meet magazlaee
Prices less thau half "city prices, for the ,plod to Hort’eultar~. lngham, al "the fuudamentsl vice of eivllised

samu kind of work. TRa Corsrar GZ.~rLem*~ hasprobably done aa matlohs," and realiee Its obligation to do some-"
much as ell other Journals combined, to Iotroduce and

Wood. chieitcns0 and oil kinds of farm pro- disseminate ]mprovrd Steek of every kind through,he
thing towards stemming the fearful currant of

eountry;aedcommands, toagroatt’rdegrce thaaany Amertoan latemperanoe. It hopes to reerultdune rakee in nxe’,.,nge, also eontemporelry, the oonfldencom~d eupport of brsedemthousand~ In tt| ranks, who would ]~e deaf to
Gold+ T/ad0 DoUara and Green Baoka, a.d p.~h~.~

-T.:~ Cou~Tnr OaXTLX~Al’lcontslnsunusuMly~lland more radical pleas, and claims to have theeame
[ have a large ,nd ml~callancous lot of views trustworthy Market Iteport% and devotes spoctal etten- cud in view as ,ha more extreme wing el the

for thodtercoscopo, both Forclgu nnd Amer- tlsntothemandt°th°i’r°sPecta°ftheCr°pamsth~w°
leg light upon one of the mtmt Important of all quee-Temperance army. The plan embraces the for-

icma, ofCItles, Town~,Parks, Comios, Statuary, tlons---Whet to Buy and When to SeU. motion ofauxtlhiry’eoeielies throughout the
an extra fine ~ n cuummv Gx~rLl~MAigembraceanumerottsmloor land; the promotion of knowledge in the sci.
bare also many vtmts of l|amtnonton, ouch as departments of a practical d, aracter.snch ae the Dairy, .......

the Poultry Yard the Apiary, the %’lneyard,and ao on, enee and etattstles et liquor, ihe establl~hm-eht

tbe Lake, Stesmhoa¯t, ~I,’alr House, Park and weekly proses,sis column os twn for the Ilease-

1

Entirely .New.
No chimney to break, =hows double the light

~f that of any other lamp.

IPIct’e Ilnll W~tq W~ito
eeu~ ~ era dlsconnt yb the barreL.
We have aloe a new burner Is. o mney~

. ,wkleh wa will lptarantea not to break Ires J~t, ~md~it~ nn.lmpe.. ̄ .

]

P. J+ F,tzgerald, ro.
IOSdk le~ N. 4th 81.

lim~uf~tmrer of I~UREKA B~D OII,.

The ree~alJr~nt, c~.fe’aed lunch room attached, are
nns~t~ for chealme~ and excellence of service.
Rooms 50 eta, to $2 l.u+r day. ~-3 to $10 per week. Con-
venient toall f~rrlea sod clt~ railroads.

. N 9w_F~ rn’lt u re. N..gW Mana,xement

--GF.dg]g~__~ A_L ENTI N E s

CO2vY2¢£TS IO& T R
To take acknowledgmentand

proof of Deeds.

my sto0 is o+ good ,oa,,,y and, eorro0,y ......[Sflv0r & Plated Ware.
named. Nurseries arc located on Be!levue ~ DOE8 NOT HEAT TtY E HOUSE. "
Aveaue, ~ mile from Hammonton Station, on
Camden & Atlantig-+.R.R.,Znquirlcs promptly’ Agents for the Howard WaSph Co. Porfec~ for all kinds of Cooking aud Heating
answered. Address. ’ -

Wm. F, Bassett,
Bellevue Avenue NurBerlee,

H &MIONT@N, N.J.

Masonic Marks & Badges
Re izers ,~ B~,o.-CoI+~bra-

ted Plated Ware.

No. 2b~ North Second ~treet.

Ir~ls; ..........

Alwsys K~ady and. Reliable. ~£V

The most eatl~aetury 8Cove made. and the
Cheapest.

fiend fgr olr0ulsrs.

WIP~ITNEY & U&LL ~ll,g Co.

11~ Ch0slnu¢ ~lr¢¢b PMla.

Five/Cents +Copy: ’ I ~

.................. _
]moderate drlnklog business mc~, aa,I men pc- SaI0. Thework Is o~nuttonal+tmp~rtlae~Ila~-’-~- --

euniartl~ irt,rested In tan liquor ttadn begin tt cannot be.a+topped heouuse a few greedy, iohb]F-
feel the neceselty of doing eomethiog to cheek
the ravages of rum, I do not want to step-e.lng-

;ong enough
iuqulro.whether tgoy are
r am dolng. [t u~ed to be seid of General
Halleck that he would rnlher lose a battle by

lets haven’t been able Io got bribed to aliases +.<’(5’ ~] I
by capt. Eade. + -The Oal+tai~=_m_.~(-hl~+amL .......
businose wPll, and all he esklof-’othera 1| ~
+the eeme,,and to Iall

Chalme,s bus had hh l~ort Pillow mt=~
infamy brooght up to face him in ghastly colors

up?roved methods tbau win it by departing
lutcly, aud Blsekburu was put to torture.,ha

from tf, cm. Tbose who In their own+ persons,
u,hor day by Mr. Frye, who remlnded.:hlm.that

or ihelr loved ones, have lasle~l tbu sharp stiag
his disloyalty would stick out though he
to eonee M it in his l~oinled epeeehel. In/~of this serpent’e tooth will be guilty of no au¢h tha re’boi elovcu lope" It’ coming out tree ~eover

folly.’ I str[k0 glad hauds witb any man, of
aey ¢~’tl~~ho-will h~,Ip brush cue temptation everywhere lfi’th~ O~l~gresll,’

I ’ [

,ath Of my boy, lift one man from the

d.ee~lly .influence of tho dramshop and the T E 1~ P-E-~ A N 0
drlnktng usages of society.

q,

8tree,, &e., &o., which I will eoll at the low
prt0e of TEN CENT8 each or $1.00 9.’do~en.
Ordere by mall promptly _’filled, postage paid
at $1.19 a dozen.

They arn Just the th|ng for a CHRISTMAS
PREfiENT,

Wm¯ Rutherford, .....

Hammonton,N. 3 ........

wife and an Interesting variety of Flre~ldo Beading.
It co stains el well edited Itevlew of Current Ewnts, and
Its advertising pa4~es furnish a dlrt~ry of all the prln-
dpal agrlcaitural cud hortieultaral e~tablkhmsnts of
the country. + "
- 4111pSPzctmzt~ Coptr~ o¢ rna PAP~n Yank. &ddrem
I.UTiiEIg TUC]KEig 4k NON, Pub-

¯ llsherll, ALBANY, N. ~’. Whether much good wLII be accomplished
depends solely upon the vigor with which this

~e’)’~’a Month and expenses g~aranteed to Agents I ~rrganlseticn Is pushd’~ forward. So far ns It
~//Outet free. Stt.tw & Co,, At, ov~a’, ~,n~n [works at all, eoolety must be besotted. Whan

Our Wuhingt0n
Was~lworo~, D. C. April 21, lfiTg.

The R~publicans of the Houee and Senate
te caucus, the other daJ~, agreed not to obstruct
the greeuback moeement, for Introducing all-
taring measures tn the House, but to fight them

of ,what they offer-.
This is wise, I think. Ae a rule "filihusterin~,
eo called, is Lad policy, even when used tn the
best cause. It looks eEildlsh and facflonel,
whereas a f~ir square flat, against unworthy

[Found on a card thirty ye~x~ ago.]

Omne lultt $~nc~a qu~ m/~cuil utile du.I~
Te friends of moderation who think of refor-

Inlttlon.
Or moral renovation, would benefit oar

nation :
Who deem ID, toxlcatlou, with all Ita ,dUll-

patlon.
tl~e ettm~o of-fleg-

radatlon
Ofwhleh~-your observation0 gives dally de-

monstraMon.
Who see the ruinatlon,distre~ and d~latto~.

m~-~’~ s~Ky%-’~6~-n~" r6the htmor ef n TA3eOpen’vlol~ttl0nofmoraiobilgat~oa*
party making it. ~dw, therefore, thn greelY- Thewretehed habitation, without ~o-datlon,

¯
buclqtrs may Introduce their silly and dangeroue Or anY’regulation for eommou eustentatloa,
,men/areas ,only,. to. exp0~a ,their .up.worlb~,e~s,. A;sc~ae,of.Oc~rl’¢~l,q% g.n. ,eg.t.~,Jed lu crea-
andthereby Increase’the Republican chance o( ~ tlou;-~ t
4uecess st the polls. The almost uuiversal de The frequent desecration of S~bhath ordlna-

mitfid from &Yl parts of the coutltry now. is for tlon,--

.4L~tLin _fin~E©i~ le~+blation. Even wany who
The crime and dnpredmt|on, dewing leglala,-
_ tlon,--

hate favored the greenback oau~e,~ow-To|h3~" The amr~[ ~r~f~t~ffO~-oTco-u~amlr-convet~a-
th[s demand. Th.eY say~Jet us give a fair trlal tie!s, . ,

hnfore wo tear it down
Our condition is improving gradually, tad

-seth’big-can be .guise4 by: dlslurblng thiuKl,"
u-=i-it we h-av-/~ ,4*ted thrext~rl~g-eonditieets-to
the follest extent; with this feel|ha prevalent
it wilt be dif~ealt for the greanbackere and their

~berratlou and
s~! g~

.atlon ̄
Ye who wi~h 0snaternatlOn,-l~hOId-t]~’del[- "

And utter eondemnatl0u on’a[TinebriaUonor
Who s~nct~on Its duration, or ahow dlss4pp*~

Democratic allies to w|n in the fightagainst tan . batten
Republicans presenting a soild free,. At any Ofanycomblnatlon for Its e~lnat/amaT
rate the dlscusslnne to follow will strengthen We deem a declaration -that offers no tempta-tion,
the Republic,s posltlom.

The Repebliean mauagers have decided to
] begl~ the eonva~s now with ~efetenee to the

fall elections aud the great campaign of next
year.~r~h6 Congresslonsl Committee bus been
app~]’~q~d, contaihlng the Co!lowing memhen;

~lln/+e..=l~pr~enta+,iva ~t~henD..hi~say"
Ne~ Flampehiee-TSenater E. H. Rollins.
Veemon/--Bepresentatlve J. M. Tyler.
Massa¢lmaelfs.--Repreeentative Wx W. 0rape.
"Rhode ldand-rSeaator A. E. Buruslde.
Coa,eel{eut--I~cpresentatlve John T. Walt..

By any palliation of this abomlnaHol:b
The’only sure found~tl6n for its utter extlr-

,l~tion ; , -
And under ttti~ pension hold no commtml-

(~ttlort

Wlt.h noxious cma~atlon of brewer’s fermuet~
tatlou.

Or potsonoms prepaxa¢ion of spirlt’e
tlou,

Nor any vain libation producing eDmulatloa.
To tkta def~rm~atlon WO ca.U .,99.nsl.d e~. ~:
And without heslt~tlon,~L~.vlto,eo-0P~=
Not doubting ln~ta~lon ~111 raise .your e~-

- tlmation,Arew ~rork’11epreeentativeFrank ltlsenck. And, b~t eontintmttou~i~fford you co~lati~
~Veto Jersc~--Repreeenlative O, M,’ Robe.~0u" ; For In participation v~thth-ts n~dlatl~
pe,,,ylra,ia--Represeutatire H. G.’ Fislier. You may by medlt~.tlon Insure the.]m~erlr~
Mnr~lond--Represeutstive Miltou G. Uruer.
Vir~inla--Repre’.entstive Joseph JergefiHn.
Horth Carolina--~epreeentative Jaa. J. Mar-

tin.
3Hat/*rlpp/--Senator B. K. Broee.
Zow/e/an~-.-~egat0r~
Ohie.-Bapresenmtive ~Ullam MeKinl~ysJr"
Ten,e~ee--Repru~t’ati~a L. C. Houk.
li, dlana--~epfeeeutafive 0. S. 0rt, h~ "

"Jl~Mga~Repre~,~alativu J. A. Hubbell
.P/b~-’/d~--H6ratlo Bhibee, Jr.

I" /et~.~r~William B. Allison.
Oalifnr~lmtor Newteu. Booth.
Mi,,e, ota-’Represantatlve Matk H. DunnelL
A’an~at.-,J~cprcsenta, ive Thomas lt~an.
Ne~oda--$e~aator J. P. Joues.
.Nebr¢,ek~--Seaatcr A;. S. Paddock.
~olorado.-Represeutstive J. B. Bedfore.

¯ Wa,kington ~’er~/tor~.--D*higa.te Thoma~ ]~
’Breats. ¯

Illinole and Wisconsin were not ready to
present names. It ts probable that either Hen.
W. E. Chandler, or Hen. Gee. C. ttorha:a, will
be Secretary of the oommitlee, which mean~
business, beth being grand organfgere ~m4

¯ ill bc of interest and prove egeotanl.
disjointed Democracy are not yet ready to "gO

to work except against each other, and "hair

riCh,
Of future generaMen from:all cout~.minalJo~
And n~ .~ lndAcatton,of, sugh regemem~

tJ.on .... -.- . ,"
Betltethmq.eofexultaUon till its tlultl

~m~Llon;

Independent or Neutral Nm2

ly n0n.~tiaan in’ I~Ht[~ for ~ L~

ho~_¯m.e~ =n ~oe, the~i,~it~r:m~’: ..,,a,,.,

out i~spi~ ofkim.:. A cue ..in pe~t is
the phRa~.elpld&4~/~m~+which ,tl~q~’~l-
ited by one Wh.O ’olail~ tO I~ I = : ~

can, ~et eo emphatically takes eldm
the Demo~-’aey that a Texaa ~
pliment~it thtm:

The Ph~+delphia 2rtm~, editedby~k
McClure, is the soundest and ~ or
the Northern Demo~mUo newapapea~--
~uie~a PaI~w.

cClure takes exceptions to ~ real
He ~ am

The work will begin at once hy sup- follow~ with his hairereet:
>lylngdoubtinl dietriete with do¢tu~anta that The editor of the ~/m4~ in & P~

The ~ in politics, but seeks to publish

Some talk has been created here by covers!
western RepubUeau vapers aseaillng thn New
York ~/me~ for what they esll Its "effort to
Joree 0rant" upon them In 1880. They noah.
note flenator Wisdom io preference, and have
several choices-before Grant. The feel|ha is
that the Times’ effort was premature, and that
i~publleans shsuld wait until next year before I
organtalng tn any speelifdh’:~TIon. Whoever
is uomlnated~ be he Grant, Wisdom, Blaine,
0onkling, or any eoUud Rep~blienn, will ref

of places of repro,lieu where no intoxl©an(a are eelve the united support of the psr~ and be
allowed, and flret, last, and all the time+ the elected.
abolition of "trentlng." A fuller exp0slllon of 0apt. Eads has written sup,her letter 4cloud-
its parposssand me,bode can behad by wrlthg hag, himself against the bhekmath=l of the
to the Semretary, Mr. Henry ILHadioy, Box. pro~stn the matter of hhi MlsslutpplJettle~.
1585, New York+ He is’amply sustained by the El0vernment o~,

eel+, who esy his work ts faithfuBy done, =tad
will be an entire ~aecet~. The depth of water
ensured" at the mouth of the rLver tsidready
twenty-seven feet, ~d the ohtauel is eutirely

non-partisan paper. The writer
states that the T/ass is a

that he utters &

If the editor i~ a Republican, hew-kit
that Demo~rata are delighted witk tim
papeff No one,f.an read the ~ two
minutes without coming to the condmie~
that the cloven foot of the Demomat~
~ephistophelea is the meet p~
thing to:be eeen,

Dannis Kcarney will be disfranohhi~ by ~k~
new 0 onstitution of ~allfornl~It
that "uo Idiot or lnsitao lpcilou shtll ev*f ~mt~
olae the privt]egel of an ~leetor |u ~ ~ll~.~

~Boston C-ore. B*dletln.

~wo little boys Who had bee~ kep~tae
beQsa ou w~aat of the rain wo~ nt4m~l~
the window mournfully go,lug at tim dan1
outlook, whou the yoUgest eudd~mly
s’O, mamma, won’t ygu ask Deal to p]+laell~lt
off the waterP’--~/a¢/mmsae~ ~q~bt~*m.

....... t ..... . ........
!



AU act tO proTidc W¯ya and meana to defray
........ the e~toex~u~Lt~L~ ........

¯ 1. I~ It ~ao~,ed by,he flotm~ adad .Gsn~ral
Assembly of the State of New ler~ey, Tha~,
the~e chill bs a~es~ed, levied and collected on

..... tl~-aa~-~Ud~per~tl :P~ty-in~tlrl~- sta~
¯ a exhiblt~! by the abstracter rat~blea from
the several c~uaties, m~de out by tile several
boards of a~e~ore for the ye4tr one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight, and flltd in
the ofllo~ of toe,comptroller of the tre~tsury, a
alat~ tax of one-halt ef one mill-on cash do~-
l~ of the valuatton~ Contained in the e&id ab-
¯ tra~t*;, an~l the preoocdspf the e~id tax are
hereby appropriated nnd s~]l’:t/~kppl[//~’~ti*
foUowa ;- there aball be paid to the eommie-
e|oner~ of the siakiog fund such sum as the
la~ of this state shall require to be paid
from the state tre~ury on account of the

.... maturing principal of the ImbHc debt an-
thorlzcd by "An act authorizing ̄  loan for the
purposes of wax," &~., May tenth.

several supplements thereto, amd the roe.
idue of the proceeds of the enid tax shall be
paid into the e~to- food, and shall be appro-
priated and appJied to defraying the n~
expen~e~ of th~ state ; whisll tax and the sum~
required to be raieed for ocamty, city, town-
amp or other pubhc purposes, chill be levied.
¯ ~eeaed and e~Xlect~l on the persona and
property, and in ’the manue~ directed by the
~¯ws of thin elate wUlfh~all be in f~roe ̄ t the
time the aald ta~ee ̄ te ame~m~

2. And be it an¯clad, Th¯t it ahail b3 the
~omptroller aald

oral oouatis~ In proportion to the ̄ mount of
real and pm~enal estate taxable tn laid coun-
ties ¯ a shown the ¯be~aete

duty to trantaniC withtu thirty d¯~t Mter the
¯ pproval or p~z~tge of this ~ to the county
collector ofeaCli co’uhty ’Lat~ment of the
amount of said tax ¯pportlo~ed to said County ;
and the enid eoHeetoz shall lay laid statement
before.the aeeaeeor~ of the townsh pe ¯ud
wards within his county at their next mectiog
to apportion the city and¢ownehtp taxes, and
the eald as~e~o~ snail tbereuI~n proceed to
aseeu said tax according to l¯w; ¯nd it shall
be the duty of the collector of the eever~
oom3tiee to pay to toe etatto treeaurer the quo-

counties out of the first moneys

anptldwa~y lie them by the several city. town,hip orcotiec~ns of their respective counties,
~tl or special law to the ~n~rary not-

withstanding. ,. ¯ ¯ - _
= ....... 8. :&ed=b~ is ena~ed, ~ it ~ be~o

dnty of the ecru ptrollor tO- fut~M~hTo .~e- ~I.
lecto.ra, of the eeverM countlca printed forms
.m~whieh theboards of amseeeara ah~ll make
meir returns of the amount ©f ra~hles of

...... ~ ............... their’-re~peoftve’ ’eou~tie~; ¯ tll~t ’ ~h~oh’ ’fbfin’
there ehaU b~ prioted she oat.h which the
aueeears are reqmred by law to t¯ke, and no
abstract- of th.~nount of ra~tbt*e s~ail be
deemed t,o .h¯ve been n~tde
unle~ said o’bth thMl have been
each membe~of the beardcf

penaaflon for his cervices until he ehail halve-

cuoh txchan

¯ nd to order its publication furs
time, in any of the nsw~papers or
ah the court or Justice may consider proper ~a

2. And be l~ enacled, ~.mt th;e act ehaLltake
effect immediately.

Approved March 14. 1879.

....... OHAP¢-’~--t CXL ~ --
An act for the ~upport and relief of the elate

roforr~ achenl for boys. ty is-

cancelled.
2. And be it That the authorities

meat, to issue the bonds to an ̄ mount not ~X-

dollars each or Ule thereof, w~l

maps, ohxrta,
r~ eehool
8nrouens0

" ..... less the
moneys first present t6
trustees or boards of education, a detailed bill
of items or uemand, specifying ptrtlcularl~
how such bill or demana hi n~¯ up, an~l the
dates thereof, ¯nd the names of the perao~m
to whom the mnounl; e’~mpofdvgeuch bill or
deman~ 1~ due.

~. And be Th¯t
’ such

CHAPrEg CXXXIL
A supplement to the act eatitled "Au act Oon-

Corutng townahlpe and toma~htp o~losre,"
approved Aprd twenty-first, one thong¯rid
eight hundred ’¯nd savanty-~ix~
1. Be it enact*d by the Senate and General

Assembly of- theg~at~ of- New Jer~y, Tb¯t
it ehail be lawful for the township committee

. of any townchtp of this state, within
............ d~yS’ ’aft*t-’ ’the’ orggnix~tiou.o f. ~he’

committee in eacU
the annual eaiaxy
pazd to each person
appointed oy such tovmabi
oi~oo in am/ the Urns

however, that

form such contract ou it~ or their
reade or streets In ax out of

That enid town co~n-
eli or common co,neff chall, after maki~
such coutraeK h¯ve F~Wer to ~t a~

neceasery workl, pumps, .,n

-r oat of the town
pror.ded for in. 0¢ farnlal~d mxler
tract, and to lay down one malu supply pipe
rtmntn~, in" ~sncra. ̄  dlrec~io~. ~xmghent ¯ ~e.

_and

for, xhail not, for each

|u said town.-to the ~’oar pre-
coding |uoh tlfflte of bonds ; all streets and

t up
f~’nbhed to ex~

contraetorl, who, af,er rea-
sonable mane. ahall be deemed to ~-
ford thebcet ,courtW for completing the Work
on the moat advantageous terms.

3. And be it enacted, That after snch con-
tract wire anch c!ty, corporation, antho~/v3 or
beard ta made; said town eounc~t or common
council sh¯ll have power for, and iu behalf of
the corporate name of aald town, to issue ccu.
pen bonds, or other bonda, In such anms ae
the council shall find convenient and neose-
airy, not exceeding in the whole the aald one-
twentieth cf the mud total usee~ed value of
the real estate of such town, -,. such value
shall ¯ppear by the u~e~.ment of the year
preced~g the l~ue of acoh bonds; such bonds
sh~l be p¯yshle after ¯ term of years not lees
than fifteen from the year In which they are
issued, and shall btar interest not exceeding.
six per centum per annum~ payable semi.annu-
ally, said bonds may be dispcaed of at ¯ rate
noc l~s than ninety-five per centare of their
per value, the proceeds of the said bonds
chill be used exeiu~Ively to pay for the costs
ef the ̄ foresMd works, contract~, pumps, ma-
chinery and nlaln pipe which eald town ie to
construct or acquire u ̄ for~etld, and the in-
teresa ~n enid bonds ah~l be ralsed annually
by tax, ¯t the same time ̄ nd in the came man-
nor, and on the same property which hi ta:~tble
in slid to~m tseumg stud bonds aa the slate
tax is raised ; and the principal of etid bonds
e~aall likewise be rtteed lu the~ime manner,
by the same kind of tax raised ̄ t one time. or
from time to time, M such town council shall
see fit. and the real and personal properly in
such town shall be liable for the payment of
s~Id bonds, principal and lnteres~

4. And be it enacted, That after t.he mak-
lug of each contract, and after the construe-
Uon of such worbe, pumps ̄ nd machinery,
ann after the laying down each main pipe and
putting in of~’o hydrants, and due and suffi-
cient-pelformanoe .on all aides of such con.-
tract to Jaatify snch_~ceecUnS|h the town
couu~l ~r such other public body as may
nerearter Do charged with theeate and man-
¯ assent of said works, shall have power to
employ men, ma~e eontrsete and obtain all
re¯aerial .necessary to put an~! keep suchworks
iu operation ̄ nd to keep them lu repair, and
to lay suoh distributing ptpee ̄ nd house oon-
nectaene, and to lay each kmd of tax M afore-
s~d in_m tnner~f omaald ;-to-raise-money-to
pay therefor, the aald town may supply the
w¯ter to the lnh¯bltante and to all braidings
in such town. ̄ t such reasonable rate for the
use of such distributing pipes and house con-
neotlon~ and supply of water ee shall seem
expedient, and to collect much rates, end out of
_eueh_ra~e~__to_reJmburse .’the_town t~o money.
expended for such diatnbutieg pipes and
hesse connections, and to make reasonable but
leg~J by.laws regula, iog the usa ot water, and
the collectton of ~uch rate~ as may seem ex-
pedient,

5. And be it enacted, Thee any loc~J, pri.
vale or public aug and every part thereof
which ie r~3ugn&ut to, or /noon,latent with
this act, or~py act cr part of’wet which can be
ooestrued t~in anywise alter, affect or control

or~W~6~l~ aor~ be and I1~6 u’~gl~¢/’I~’~-61~
repealed, and this act chall take effect Imme-
diately.

Approved ~arch 14, 1879. ̄

CHAPTER CX3LXVI II.
A empplem0nt to au act cntitlcd ’, Au act to

regal¯re elootlone/’ approvo.I April ~/ght.
teenth, one thousand eight hendrod and
seventy-six. [Revision].
1. Be it enacr~l by the Senalo and General

Assembly of the.stain of Now Jertoy, That
eecuons one nun~’ea and twenty-two and one
hundred and twenty-four of enid act, end
wh/oh reade ~ follows,.to wit :

"122. And be it enaethd, That the ofllcer~
named in thin section shall 13o entided to do¯
sand ̄ cd receive, for the ,ervicos herein
mentioned, the foe~ thereto resprctlvc~y an-
nexed, and no more, to be paid by the soils:-
torn of the eouotics, respectively, in which
such services shall be performed : -

,or ad-
one dollar and fifty cents;

The clerk of election, for each days’
soxvloo, three dollars;

for the tra~asfer
and sb¯~l bare

the first scarlet
of thhs a~..

3. Andre it enaoted,. Thxt this act ~hall not
apply to townships having lea than five thou-
ea~d inhaldlanta, nor shall it be conetrued to
apply to the eahtrlee of the teachor~ in ~ny of

... thu pubfl0 ~hOOla of tht~ state.
4.,And be it enacted, That this act ¯hall

tat~e off~ct imm~diately.
Approved March 14, 18"/9,

CBAPT~--CXXXIII.
An act to extend .the Use for the compleL[on

of rai~eds WhOSe ehaxters shall expire by
hmitat~ou dnrmg the year one thousand
t.ight hundred ̄ud seventy-nine, where work
has been performed on ea, d railroads, or
mousy expanded thereon.
1" Be It v~acted by the ~en¯te and Genersl

Assembly ef the 8t¯te of Now Jersey, ’That
whnnever the time helle0 for the completion
of any rsllroad authorized to bo oonstrncted
~ithlu-th~ state, uuder speczai a~t~, ~htll ox-

¯ p,ro durtn~ the year one thousaJad eight hu n-
dr~gl and asveuty-nine~ such time slmll bo~ and"
the ease bereby Is txteuded for ¯ farther
period of fire years ; provided, however, thaA

¯ t~is ac~ m.~all not apply uules~ money hta been
actually expended ia surveys or locatio:~s of
r~utc, urid acqal~ltion of rt~ht~ ot way, or m
con~tructgoe. "

2. Aed be it enacted, That. thin act aha~
-relic-effect lmmedi¯tely.

Approved ~lareh 14. 1879.

CHAP rE’B" FXXXIV.
An act to e~l¯blt~h ̄ fire patrol in vtllxges and

town~hips In th/a state.
1. Be It enacted by the Senate and Geaeral

Assembly of the Elate of New Jersey, That
wherever there now exists, or n~y hereafter
be formed, ̄  fire department in any village,
¯ own or township In th,s state, by virtue of any
local or-speelal law, then it sba~l tad maybe
lawful for such village, town,, townthfp and
fire d~pt~tmeut to organize ̄ fire patrol.

2. And be it enacted, That the members nf
said fire patrol shall, iu all eMoa be members
of the firu department of such vilisge, t3wn or
townsi~p ; that such patrol shall be, in all re-
spoois, ,ubJ~ct to the rules and regulations
that goveru euon fire department, and be un-
der too control of ths ¯uthority govcruing
such fire oepar~mont.

3. Aud be i~ enacted. That it shall be tbc
duty ot such fire patrol to be present at all
fire. within the l/ells of euoh fire department,
and tak, charge of all goods and chattels
that may be removed from buildings tn con-

¯ e e,luoneo of such ~re, and.keep the same un.
our their o,~ro ann protecuon’ until the same
san be delivered to the owner or owners

¯ thereof, and that the members of such fire
petrol e~sll, daring the oout/onaoce of such
fire, and until the goads so removed can be
delivered to the owner or ownsr~ thereof,
,bavo the powersof eonstablse, and may arrest.
without w~rrant any persou or pomona later-
fcring therewith, and take such person before

.... ~y_Ju~0o of the peace of the county where
: ¯pprohendsd, to bu dealt ~it,h according to"
o" laW. "

4. And bo it onaoted, That the members of
such patrol shall have the same privileges as
the members of such fire dopartmont have,
shall have the right to vote for omc~ra~f.euch
fire department, and shall be exempt from e4t
Jury nod militia duty, Its such firemen are now
exempt.

5. Aud bo It enacted, That thle act sh~li be
doomed ¯ publlo ac~ and ch&ll ‘eke effect ira-
mediately. .
, Approved MJtroh 14, 1879.

c APT --ii-’cxxx .
Au ~et to support fl,o orgamzat[on~ In the

y
Ausombly of the State of Now Jcr~oy, That it
~hall ,rod may be lawful for the common coun-
%~iu nay Incorporated town in this utato, hav-

e population of marc than thr0d tbousand
¯~’~’iabitants by the CensU~ of thd .Tea~r one

tbouosnd 0tght huudred snd soventy.flve, aud
at pro~ont having no regRlarly organ/god do-
par, rot.at for extmgui~hing of fire,,, and who~e
charter or oct of incorporation authorizes the
orgen/zation and maintonaoo of a fire depart-

I il si ~]

’al~t. And belt
named

,towtt; th~ ee~ettry or ~Ltt~, for
the clerk of ¯ coohty each noiioeo ’
m la reqdired by the fourtU and li~

enth ~ilO~.’o[ this act, the mum Of tiff
eent~ for each notice, ahd iiso all

It:any, in lltvtnl
tube ~
-6lark of. a Out and t
mitring to the
of ~u:h not~’~ teoeivnd from Ahe
irate, and flee for gtyleg such notice-

V the fifth::.bectlon Of thin acl

the oollector~ of
In which each services shall
"be and the,

Uvely amended so ta tO read &e
w,t:

122. And be it ent0tei~.
named ia this be eutttled

~eeeelve for the eervlose hereinhereto
~ore, to be

in which acndce shall be
of etch town ’Or town-’

of for ~h
two dollar~ ;" each~indn~ber -
election, two doIlare

the
elco~on who dutc’and e pc-
entitled to receive one duller and ~fty sect, retire, .~md
and flvb cents per mlln from~ hie rerldenoe tc went to the
,thence of said county clerk and homers ; inforcements, no time~each member of , ~ ot ’ remove anything and did not choosek6rs,~¢or each ire them over to the ~police cheaply.thQ olerkof ea~da ’county, ’ lost no time in gcttm~ up n phm oi~eehtl eleetiou, one doMar.

1~t. And be It enacted, That the of~eors and of defense a;.mins~ tits cx-
hereinafter named ’~hl~l~_f~the eerHeee

receive tl~ fee~ thereto ̄ t- Some were
tached, tO wit : the secretary of the state, for the house and the rest went
giving to the clerk of a county euch notlee of
election umla ~quited by the fotlrth and eev-
enths~ctiona of:~oact to_which ~t~la
plement, the sum of tw~n~fi~
notice; and also all poata
if any, In giving
treasurer of the eta.~; ~ho

PURE COD LIV L 
g:tt~ of the

. two-storied ]louse 0IL AND LIXE.
right h~nd and one on tee left
wmdo~ of the second floor.q, a.q ~’eu as | . ¯
theroofs of th~ two hous~j~cre oecu. To the ~ammn~tt*w.--W~or~a ¢~m-

armed students, who welco~ated ~oc~e or con L~vza Oxt a~,~ Lmr. without po~cr~lngthe ~uscanRgflavor of the m’Ucle ss heretofo:~ ~aed,/~ .....ce with a sweeping volley oi ,,ndo~ed by t~e Pho~hate of Lime with a healing
Th~,ee poli~men felt dead on ’ property which lenders’the On doubly efl~w.lov& Re-nlarlcable tesnmonhds Of its e~cacy Shown. 8old by ’ -.-=
the rest retired for consult.a, i A. it. W,ceo~.OhemlsLDeston. and all drugglaL¢

determined to enter the l ELECTRICITY~--k-CURATIYEPOW]gR
,Nih

iists irs in charge
:of the books and ttz0 presses. And
here, in a w.~ enacted a

r~l, and the as
theside of the uolice four men received

and four killed on
on the s~de of I

s, . , .

t-
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-POR- -VJ -R-Y--F-A-mlI,Yt +tto+.++-at-+aw¯

~’ou ea_~ havo fre+h fruit a.~d vO++tabies’+l~e ............................. ;;j~ ..........................

..... whole year by tteiuK tbc ’ " ~m~,

nn~tTnl~n ’VA-HIT-V ~DHIq~ Solicitor in Chancery.
<,~e~io,,,,o~,,ao,,:,,,,,,r,~ UhhlIUhl~ Phll[lbl PI~ULL ~x~s LAt~nlXG, ~’ ~:

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

 ire Insurance Comp ny,

¯ -’ Conduoted on.etrletly mutual:.pri=eJple~, of=.
faring ~ perfectl~ aafe insuranro for Just whet
it amy cost to pay losses dud expenses. The

proportion of 1o~e to the amount msur~dbeiog
very small, add expensoe muo~h less than ueue
ally had, notb|ngean he offered moro favornbls.
to tho tnsnred. Tho eost being shout ten coot/

ce~t, ~r vea’o, l~a=ardo,, properties, ~lil~h~-
it~eu Lhau ~,.~- t ~’~-og-th~!etY ~"’e"te~’ ehar~ed by
stoek compaoies, on such risks--the other two-
thirds taken by st~ck companies being n profit
~imrrtr~g to-oto~kh-olde~sr or-oonsumod-Ln- ex.-
penses of the oompanice.

~’l~S 9uara)ttee/o.d of :~-rem(um notes bsl),~

7 00ans9,15 and ~.0U pro, 5.00.
Haddonfle]d 7.65 a m, 11 05, end 8 05 p m,
6 05, 10.50.

At. Aeeommcdatlon Icavee Meys L0,~ding at

]~,),us ~ts: t,) ~= per d,,y. By tim we,,k ~" and t,p n~ee~sery to quote the ]sngnsge of the conrad,,
1wrrffs: --t ........................... . ’~’ , erato oratora-m-Con4~r~s, sll unit]us ia th~

Open .%!! Night. doelara’/on thaC they arc detormiued to wipe
out every vestige nf legDiatiou caused by tbo

¯ rob~ition.-4i’-.fu)thar *vi~ea*o--w&ro ~a~ated,..
wlteess the disloynl spirit which appears to be
growing in the 8outh. The late memodsl ser., ’

¯ ~tiret~ ,Aeew. ....
No chimney to break, showa doublo thn light

ef thst of any other lamp.

Crown HeM-Light Off,
-Pmre-~nd W.~ter,.¯¯Wbige-.:-

~ntn per galloo or ̄  diseoaut yb the bnrrel¯
We have also senew buroer and ehimuoy

~kioh we will ~arantee not to break/rein
~leat~ and fits all lamps.

...... P+J, Fitzgerald, Pro,
...... i 10g ~ ]05 N. 4th Nt,

.... ~..., Manufacturer of EURP.I[A BED OIL.

GElgltY " VALENTIN’Ee

CO 2V£ISSIO q’E R
To take acknowledgment and

proof of Deeds.

r̄ammonton, ~. J. 1

All work made horcuftcr by the undersigned
ill~-o£r~m__ __

Retouched N0gatives, ,~.
Prices le.~s than half eity pric~,% for the

mnt~ lcind of work.

Woud, oh{ekeue, aL(] :)11 hinds of farm pro.
duct tn~cn iU ~xehuDgc, .18o

Gol~, Trade Do11~rs an~ 0reon Ba0ks,

the Lake, 81oamboat, Fair IIouec, Park
Street, &c;, &e,, which [ .will yell ot the low

of TSN CENTS each or $/.00 a:dozcu.
,~rs by moll promptly "Jllled, po,t,tge

Thoyaro just’the thing for a CIlRISTMAS
PRESENT,

Wm. Rutherford,
I:~ E O T O t~. X:g &-l:) t.~-~

lTgm~tlortt cry) lit, 3".

Carpet Weave ,
:DAR WI~WB IILOC~,

Corner Bellevue and Central Avenues.

the powersof Southern leaders." Tho foll~)w.
tog quotation isa key to the speech : "I am :
~’oiog to speak to you to-day ae a Confederate
aoldiur, u~ one who it, looking bs~k over the
m/gbty_East with its t ria]~+ a nfltijumphs, and .....
thinking of the record of the South for cour.~,-
geouq dcvotiou to priuciple, fin,Is naught in
momory’s va~o but pridei and who with heart.
felt emotiou cau truthfu|ly exclaim in the glow~

ing words of the Irish patriot, ’Do you ask, my

Lords, it in my life time I have thogght any
treasou or done any or~mo which should ea]l to

my cheek as I stand aloue here, the hot blush

vices gave signs of t~is. At Atlanta the r~b~! portr, it. Tho story, *’Uncle Ji ,tho C,tl:ple+"
soldiers epposred withuut a ~J. S. flag, but the i~ continued There are artg:ie oa "Draft aad

Mind," "Training of Gir:s." wl t solcntifie andStsto flag of ~-corgis adopted by the late Stat e ,~e*titorial departmet~t. This
a Joonaal in

Military..~ommission.wee fioated~ being hunff~ ~;which ~eoders ean always find ~omethiog goad,

at belt mast"in ~a-emcry of the Coofedortte" progressive and improving..S glenuml~r 21t-
dead. A despatch says, "The entbu$|aem was esuts ; $2/~0 a year. S.R. W I.LS & CO, 71"/

BroaAwa~, Now York.
notobly profound. It is lhought that the love ]

’ ,,L_
f,,r the d,y I. deepcot.+ yeur ~ year." Rebel

l~W’8 ITEM LGeoorel Fitz Hugh Lee dclivcr.ed an address

and telegrams de0eribo it as follows: ’qtdid ~1 immense peach crop is prediotedL
not touch national affairs at ell, but wan u for the coming scasou.
tribute to the honor of the 8outheru army and A clty in Minnesota has had its streo~

PaVed by tramp labor.

T~ey have one drinking saloon in New
~ork for every twenty-five perseus.

Tho_£~otr/t _mm.ouu~a.tJmt Mr, J~tatm
Gordon Bennett won$130,0~ on Parole.

~5.r. Blaine calls Abraham ,incoln "the
greatest mau of l~he last ten, ~+nturic~."

With coo or two except]or the hotels
at Capo May are being rapid y rebuilt.

Four hundred and ten dOctors wri~
that Atlantic City isa fine he ,lthy resort.

of shame or tbo paleness of fear ? Though I A second extra ~saion would mak~ Um~ustom Workprbmptlyattondodto
~too~ by my grave to receive my death’b~ow" Republican majori~ in 1S8

almoattl-be(ore God end mankind I Would ’~nswer yoq

Agricultural Insurance Company,no.,,, And"yet after all tbes0 signs af deter +vieldy.--Trlburw.
.... OF W-ATEI~,T0WN.N.:y,-.- -" _-_ mi~atiou ~fthe rvhels to kecpkip s~ti.onsl Congressman Frost, of S Lou~ ~i~"a~h Capital, ---:-- " - - " . -

hste, tbey propose to he the only oonetltuttonal

law abidieg-party,~ Truly-Sanata¢ Windom

and his companions In Congress art) doing the

country a ecrvice iu exposing tMs great fraud.

Secretary Schurz, I am s?rry to say, hasbecn
pleading with the ProHderA to ~ign the rebel

2..m# h;;i, buL probably whSo¯t sue’ease. He

b,e been disposed to act agly towarde tho party

which elevated him boesu~e ho i.rnbably hisss bePn pr.oouncod to bo"a pull’/eel nsd Ms
hope of any further ht)ndr~ at ita hsnds.)rleql ge,,) " 250 pages. 32 cncr,tving~. Prico no

nly el.U0, and the bf.qffest comm/~slons to The Attorney Ocneral hue ki/led off the

twenty-eight, and Congressn Tayl~+

The Pennsylvania Railroa t Compa~lr
has prohibited rum-selling ol ira pmm-
iscs~ at Jorsey City.

had ODe hundrg, d aad-lif~y aeons of tindm-
destroyed by fifo laa~ week.

An earthquako took placo in Miam~k,
Persia, on tho 22rid o~ ,}~’c T-~m~rgracoless blsekmatlcrs whohzve nesauited’Capt; Ono’vi]lages wor0 totally de ~ed, t~

- - ~ ........Eads and madefdse charges a~|nst himby
getherwith-tI~o|osso~ 922 perr~-~-~)_ -deoidlvg that his work is in udvauco of the ro

qulrcmcnte of hie cootraet. 660 sheep, 1,12~oxen, 124 horses andli5

Maxwm.~. camels¯ ,, __
Five men aud boy~ wl~o wol ~ buried ia

The following is sn exlract from our ’q~Tow the coal mines near "Wilko~bm ~, Pa., ira"
York Letter" of last week, wh[oh was uniu. flvo andahalfday8 wet6 l"e od al+t~ll
tontlonally omitted ant~ whieh’may prove of
interest to somo of our readere : and Well onMonday~ Th0y l|v6d-on m/d~ ...........

i


